
iligs df Hie .\ Chambers of Com-
merce were resumed yesterday morning at:
i!ii' I loyal JJuU'l, Plymouth, the chairman, !Mr. Sampson-S. Lloyd (Birmingham), pre-. idiug. I'hcre WM R numerous attendance
of delegate* andhonorary members.

Mr. \V. I-'. Moore, for I'lyinonth, moved,
"That, in order to provide for tho future
supply of seamen of improved character Jfor the merchant service, it is desirable that
the system of training-ships forboys should
lie adopted on a more comprehensive plan
than at present exists, and that Her Majes-
ty's government be urged to adopt such
measures as may bo most effectual for the
furtherance of this object." He said lie
need not expatiate upon the necessity of
having a good supply of seamen. They
had moreforeign senium, in the merchant
service than ei'c.r before, andhe was English-
man enough to believe that they had bet-
ter have rOnglisluncn. Then, also the sys-
temofapprenticeshipwas verynearly done
awaywit.h,therebeing astrong feeling on the
part of shipowners against being troubled
with apprentices at all. The system of
training ships had been'the salvation of the
ltoyal Navy. The Prussian government
frequently sent vessels to visit Plymouth,
and hail entirely adopted the system
which was worked in England. There
might be a variety of opinions as to the
way in which merchant training ships
should be established, but, in point of
fact, there were training ships already
existing at various ports?Hull, Dundee,
the Mersey, tho Tyne, Bristol, and Fal-
mouth, 'these were used for the reception
of various classes of lads, lie thought
that the introduction of the School Hoard
system would modify theirviews somewhat

vessels were supported on a voluntary prin-
ciple; others had a grant from the govern-
ment. What he desired to see was that
there should he a general system of govern-
ment aid, and that Ihe old ships which were
i rapidly disappearing from these harbors

should be applied to thispurpose, insteadof
being sold. With regard to the supply of
lads, he. thought that in any part Of the
kingdom quite sufficient would be found to
manthem if the ships were established. If
such a system were established, he, as a
shipowner, would be quite ready to con-
tribute a tonnage rate upon the vessels he

some shape in order that in every river al-
most round the coast there should bo ves-
sels of this kind established in connection
with the School Board system. Ifc<ti<i 11.>i
lb ink itatall necessary thai, the boys should
co to sea afterthey had been trained in Ihe
ships, and he held that really Wio question
inks' one of national,and not merely one of
maritimeinterest.

pleasure he felt in seconding the resolution.
.; in the question.

Colonel Hill (Cardiff) supported the reso-
lution, iv accordance with the .very strongIrish of his Chamber, lie alluded lo the
influence which the intra Imiiou ofstrumhad
hadupon tin:men/taut service uf the eounlry,
and referred to the fact that the establisii-
ports had been recommended by a Commit-tee as likely to lead to a friendly feeling be-
tween the merchant seamen service ami the

Mr. M. Wltitwell (Bristol) quite agreed
that tho question was decidedly national
and philanthropic, and advocated the train-
ingbeing conducted in small vessels.

The Mayor of I lev-import thoroughly with
the ;,-s.sociation in the advantage of itistitut-
ine suco training ships as were under con-
sideration, tt was patent to every one that
the condition °' "10 seamen of the Royal
\aw had worn.''-rfully improved in the past

Act of 1870 in the matter.

was a good deal to be said aJMnst t!| e (sup-
ply ofone class of technical at.'d skilled la-
bor at the expense of the State. The res-
olution really asked the government to en-
ter into avery wide andimportant qu istion.
The great deficiency which existed i 1 **4
an reliant tertideiniisi be attributedlo la.. \u25a0""//
\u25a0 auses and, would be. rcnmcal by the opcr.'1'
liiai of the laws of sii/qdy and demand.
What they needed too* something that would

remove the hindrances which existed to the .entry of apprentice*.
Mr. Whitwell, M.P. (Kendal), suggested j

that the resolution should bo modified by
the introduction of the words "or assist j
after the word "adopt," ami that a com-
mittee should be appointed lo put it into a
practical form.

Mr. Chapman (Southampton) supported
the proposition and suggested that school*
.ships should be established out of tho rates
under the Education Act.

Mr. Hirst (Leeds)seconded the ameudent,
and pointed out that pauper lads might be
i-ont from inland towns to ships of the clas.-:
proposed. They would object to any pro-
l>OKition merely lor the (Jovernmentto sup-
ply the navy with skilled labor.

Mr. Barttuet (Birmingham) supported
the resolution and spoke of the very bail
character ofthe Britishcommercial seamen.
He believed the Government education
scheme wouldbe extendedU> general tech-
nical education.

Mr. \V. F. Collier (Plymouth) pointed
out that, after all, the propositionwas only
a part of the general education of the
country. Th* government had only gone
at present in reference to technical educa-
tion so far as the scienctific education af-
forded through South Kensington. Even-
tually he had no doubtthe whole education
of the country would be entrusted to local
boards. Therefore, all they had to ask,
was that the government should give them
a third grade school afloat. That was the
outline of a scheme which he thought
would bepraelitalli/ wltal tlieg iranlcd In nt-
h-art into tin no reliant nary, not therefuse\u25a0a society, but the poorest child who might

ire In pursue a scientific pursuit.
* * »..-.« * *The next business upon the notice paper

was %proposal from the Bradford Cham-
ber, and was introduced by Mr. Behrens.
The discussion uprth it was long and inter-
esting. The motion of (he Bradford t'ham-

"That 'a memorial be presented to Her
Majesty's Government, calling their atten-
tion to the vast increase in our trade with

< 'hina which would result from the further
iipcrrtnc up of the Yang-tzeriver to steam-
ers, and to the desirability of stipulation-
for this purpose being inserted in any fu-
ture treaty or convention with China.

Mr. Behrens stated that the effect of
,:ug up lint i irer ir.mld In to i/iiadrupte

our present trade with China, 'the Yuiuj-
tzc was navigablefor l,lno mibs, and it
would enable litem lo eseapi (lie exactions of
the mandarins. He would not have a sin-
gle shot tired to advance commerce, and
believed all they wauled could be obtained
by peaceful means.

Mr. llaigh (Hiiddersfield) seconded the
motion aud spoke highly in favor of ('apt.
Spry's route for reselling China by Kan-
goon and which had already been partly. urveyed. The survey ought to be finished.. Mr. Ormcrod (Halifax) said no more im-
portant question had come beforeth
ciation than that of how to reach the in-

if they were to hap their producing pifully'at wot"-, fte advocated the policy
of conciliation towards the Chinese.

I 'apl'iin Spry made a few remarks on
his Rangoon route, which would, he said,
save 3,N78 miles as compared with the ordi-
nary route.

Themotion was carried unanimously.

[l-'rom the X. Y. Evening Post.]
< OMHTION OF THE tUGAft TRAD**.

The trade in sngarthis year has been un-
satisfactory to the importers. Prices im-
proved slightly in January, after the im-
position of the new duly, and during a part
of February, but the arrivalof large quan-
tities of green sugar from the West Indies
caused a decline m early spring, the price
falling as lowas 8J cents for good refining
Cuba. Prices in the Cuban market also
declined to 8} rials. In April tho reports
from Cuba of a deficiency in the crop were
so strong that a reaction occurred at the
very time when tho largest purchases are
nade for the United States market. Cuba,
asusual, took the lend in theupward inovi-
nent. Ten rials werereached in that mar-
cet, and we responded with 9J cents here.
I'he early purchases for our market in
,'uba brought good profits, of course, but
hose subsequently made were followed by
leavy losses. Our prices receded te Bj
cents, recently went up to OiJ cents, but
again droppedduring the week of the Chi-
cago fire to !i\ cents.

There is at present, however, a decidedly
ictter feeling in the market.- This change
>eganin Europe during the last three weeks.
The price in London advanced from 275.,
No. 12 boxes in bond, to 305., on account
fa discovery that the abundant beet-root
rop of the Continent is so deficientin sac-

charine matter that aboutone-fifth ofthe
usrlal production will be wanting. The
weather has been unfavorable to the crop
11 this respect. The entire beet-rootcrop
if the Continent is not now expected to ex-

ceed the amount produced last year, 900,-
K)0 tons.

The call for refined sugar, in the mean-
time, from tho interior,has been pressing,
and there has been but little stock at tli
elineries. Liberal contracts had before'
>een made, and speculation has prevailed, 1causing the impression that during the re- Inainderof the yearprices will be sustained j
1' not pushed still higher. The most avail-:able market is the English. The stock I
here had run down to 152,006 tons; a
'ear ago it was 308,000 tons. The total'\u25a0\u25a0leliveries for this year to the (illi of Octo-Ibcr, 1871, were 489,000 tons. At the J
anie date in 1870 the total deliveries had I
toon -110,000 tons. The increase of con- Isumption in Great Britain was, therefore, '2.->,()00 tons. The importation was 38,000 i
ons less than that OI last year up lo the
anic date, and the decrease in stock on
nind was 54,000 tons.
At the beginning of the next year it is

irobable that the deliveries from the re-
ineries will havebecome regular, and mod-

erate prices may be expected, unless there
>c renewed reports of short crops in caneI

sugar. What the real deficiency in the ('ll-
-ian itrop of this year may have been it is

impossible to .say, but from all quarters
taken together we have had our full supply
of sugar, and there can be no such dearth
in the marketas that which now exists in
the coffeemarket. We had received on the
23d of September, from Havanaand Malan-
.as, only 8,000 tons less than last year,

Ehile the exportation to Europe amounted
122,000 tons less. From Porto Kico

and tho British and French islands we re-
ceivedsuch enormous quantities that the
whole importation at our four leading ports
tp to the Ist of Octobershows an increase
.1 1 >5,( HlO tons, and the large distribution

of 45,000 tons per month as the average,
against 12,000 per month in 1870, has been
of no avail. \\ 0 entered the present month
with a stock, at the four ports mentioned
of 8,000 tons more than we had last year.
The distribution during October, November
and December, 1870, was 02,000 tons ; we
mportcd 42,000 tons. We can expectbut !little more from Havana orMatanzas, there j
icing it prospect of a demandfrom England; j

the stock at those places, too, on the 23dOT
September, was only about -10,000 tons, in
joxes for which there is littledemandhere.

The closing importations of the year will
probably be less, therefore, than those ofmo.

From advices received this week, the
Louisiana crop appears, to be no heavier
than that of last year?l-17,000 hogsheads.
The estimate a few weeks ago was 220,000
logshcads. Tho position of the staple
eenis, therefore, to be firm at present, par-

ticularly as the demand for refined sugar
rom Chicago and other places in the in-
erior is steady. The demand,indeed,may
v.'prove, should the Southwestern Slates,
ghtly stocked in anticipation of a large
rop hi Louisiana,run short. It is not 1111-
--ikely that some sugars, especially the
tigher grades of refining Muscovados, long
omparittivelyscarce, will improve invalue.
'he latest accountsfrom the southerncoast

of Cuba, too, are unfavorable.
The abolition of slavery in Brazil may

have some effecton the sugar production in
the provinces the outlets of which are 15a-
tia and I'ernambuco. The latter port, es-
iccially, is ofgreat importance to us, as it
upplies us in December and January, be-

tween the regular crops, with refining

SEWING MACHINES
riIHE HIGHEST PREMIUMS EVER
A WARDED TO ANY SEWINU MACHINE -
Die t'rosuvl' the Leuioil tkt Ileum- and nlliil

.Modal?
-ranled 10

THEHOWK SEWING MACHINE
al llie Paris Exposition of MB7, ami now iv pos-

.'ssiun of llie
in iWE mai jhineci impany.

'nil ami Bun tins eeleln-ateit Machine in opera-
ion at llie office, S2II Main street,
ac .-.-ilaiwtM .1. V. WcKENNEY.

riIHE IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
THE REST FOR ALE KINDS OP WORK.
ts Sale*indicate Itj Durabilityand Popularity

Us Work confirms it.
ItfT,KMSOI,I> EAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLDSO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
muststand upon its own merit*, (.'all and ex-

amine it-
Sewing Machines REPAIRED.

SHAFFER k STRONG!
mh in?dftwta 913 Miiin Btreßt.

PAPERS
nfi 11 c «; o l de h. a« k:l

A Mill H'KKKI.V .1..1-UN.W. Kl.'l i'Kll HV

THEODORE TIETON,
Devoted lo Free Disoussion of all Living Ouec-

tions in Church, Slate, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and Moral Reform.

Pub.'islied Every Wednesday in Now Yurie.
Price k-.i ayear?cash in advance.

KB. TIE-TON, bavins retired from 77,.
~,..;, ,?'<,,..( The UruuUynDaily Union, will li.-ie-
after devote his whole editorial Inl.ors lo 11110
(KHLDBN AUK.

Persons wishing to subscribe will please send
;in ii- 11 ine-s, with the money, lminedialely,to

' {THEODORE TII.TON,

THE FINE ARTS, &c.
I 1 \( IS WORTH K"NO\I IV. AMIKII OliUPINO IN YOUR MEMORANDUM Il-uli CONVENIENCE A\H SAYINU OT
i oflfer for sole, by payments of weekly instal

ments, tin' largest, best and > hi a] i I :"<*k o
TO fTUBEB tontA of Washington,

Italian, French, German, and American
OHKOMO AND Oil, UAINTIN'JS

;i ip« inlty.
Havingmode arrangements with leadingl'lportinc and publishing houses ot New York nn

Fintadelplna, 1 offer I hem an low ascan be bongl
in America. 1 will fkiraish any Chrome thai
in tli(> AiMi-nca.il market or imtun ted. 1":
in all descriptions of moulding on tho Hle,cheaper than :uiy house in ihe city,

toking-dlas-es all sizes, st\ !es and <:\u25a0
JMouy.lini.'s m lengthFold cheap) w ,

tred by the foot. Photograph and Etu*ll
nes, ;\l:its, I'assertafots, Ffmcy Nails ilti
'. Ac. Largo Family Bible*, (themosl i bco
I editions.) ni-ii'iiiJieeiiilv bound in inoi
gold, with treblefrilt clasps. Family Albui
Certificate and tieeord attached, sisso 11 b

Clocks imiii the foosi eminent raaaaflusti
ii the United State*. Carpets, John Af-ossl
hi'.h English Brtnc-ejU, extra. mrperiLaaan
Ac, and oilier description-. Also, Watclu

Clocks repaired hy a skillful won*man an
anted.
inj.-'ihe first lo Introduce theqMMol pa}
or goods hy weekly [natallmente, and Ih
»patronage t have reoetred for the last ill
i in this cily, i« a desideratum for the futnn
constantly adding oilier goada to the obm

aerated. WILLIAM UAVFHON,
2ft? dtitu 1438 Main Mreet.

QOtJTIIERN (HfIOMU DEPOT.
-MBB-gaW-IT-B-B-il-il IIMaT?IIIbTWIIIMIHIBill?-?!\u25a0\u25a0 11lIall

N< l|,^ iV^|,, s,,l.l;i).',|, ''r^-
WATMI \u25a0& KKPDY l-noi-Rti-Tnit.-.

Now open to the public- the lines! quality of

faintixws,

chrovqs,

kxc-raytmv--,

EITHoaKAFHS

etc., I'll 1., ever exhibited in ourcit v,--ITIWM\u25a0MTU BWBWBTaB*a-MB»BTMlB**«BB**M«»'IIIB > I !\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0?II \u25a0?

A good stock of AIII.I.CUiS, <IVA_L_J:'U_A,MFS
PHOTOORATHS, etc., always on hand and Hi
w*i-i-b-tt -rinij-niMi r iwm , MMwmmmOimMat^mitimmmMimkmfmm

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0li.i.'' 1 n '"l '"'sl' 'n --- >n 'uarkct.

FINF. WRITING DESKS, ALBUMS,
?g-B** -BB*B-MWB-MBtfltana-aL'*-t-i-Biii PSSSSSSSSSJ*BTeMeMBSSSJSSSSSSSSS^MMB
Hi.'.'.!:' ? \u25a0'"*\u25a0" rr.y*', sr-jnnT, hooks axti station'tr

nt lowest rateP.

r-yt'tniK AM) SKK OUR. |4Alalai:i.Y.^a'
<five nsa cull before buyingel -g'V. here. \Yc ,}\u25a0

all kind.-; of FUAiVIINCI.
se4?:tm WALSH & REDDY,

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
rrxmt f.-uunisr rwi: foundry

,\M> MOBB kxti:.\.-uvr

PRINTERS' FURNISHINC WAREHOTTStt
Sooth of Philadelphia, Ih the establblunp-dt <*f

li. L. PKLOUZK * IH>.,

The iiiehmond tHin/nlch saye:
"Klt'HMii.Mi I'Vi'K r,.|.\|ii;i', ?The Ili'W dITSs illwhich tlie Dixp'ruch has appeared for some week**

was furnished by MessiN. ILL. Phi.oozb & Co.
proprietors of the i;icnmo.nl Type Foundry
wb have been using their typefor etghl or tei
\ >-ar.-, and have found ; iiem equal in (Jural
ami styleof finish to th. best foundries in thl
country and England Their prices are unifomwith all the oilier foundries.''

The Richmond Whig $thjs:
"Tiii:Hicii.MoNi)Tvt'KF.n'NhHV.? Wehavebeei

guilty ofan iuatlvencnce in failing to mention
that the beatitifttl suit of typein wbieh the Whig
now aitpeara was mannJaetured hn* v- al ih-
Richmond Type Foimdry. This is the third out
tii we haveobtained b-om that establishment?
one before and two since tho war?and we are
prepared Lo bear emphatic testimony to tin-(Idol
ily with which the proprietors* (lUe-srs. 11, L
pelouze it Co.) exeoute their contracts, to th<
beautyaud durability of their work, and lo lh»
fairness of their prices.

TheRichmond Snquirtr says:
The handsome typograpUicaJ appearam-e 0

this paper has been noticed and complimented bj
thepress all aver thecountry. We takepleasure ii
Mating that our Outfit was procured from th
liiehmond Type Foundry, Messrs. li. J.. P< lomi
& (Jo,, proprietors. je ir,?deod^woiu

ASSIGNEE SALES.
IlyCook & LMigfitOD, Aueiiunii rs.

BY AUTHOaiTY OF TlllZ I.MTIH
States District Court, focrthc Kaatem J)ia

tricfc of Virginia. In the matter of David I;
Jones, a bankrupi, I sh.ill -.11 at public unction
on

SATURDAY, KOVEM V.VM lilt, flfll,
at 12 o'clock Rl., in front of the 1 'uited Stale
Oonrt-House in the city of iiiehmond,

(>nk sti:a;m saw MHili-,
18horse-power,belonging to said b:ufitr.ipt's ci
Uite. sit-ju'iled in Ivliig and coujjty, joea
Centerville.

TKKMS-Oasb. J. AMBLER SMITH,
oo21?ids Assignee.

By Cook &Lnnfbton, Aueiiom, n
a ASIUBj e;E's saf. B

M A<'KF,S OF LAND,
WN FI.UYA.WA COUNTY,

In compliance with a decree pi tin- railed
States District Court, tor the District of "\'ir-t,'iaia, t>i Slst, !:-\u25a0;.), in lhe nmiier ofB. F.Childress, b.ndii'upc, i v, ii! .-.\u25a0II ;i ? auction, ou

SATCi'DAY,NOVEMBKR Im, IS7I,
at 13 n'cluck M., in front, of the Thiited States

in tlie city of Richmond,
A TRACT OF LAIM)j

containing-93 ACRES, lying?in the county of
Fluvanna, full partieulais tit which will be glvea
on day of sale.

TERMS?One-tbirU cash; the balance on a
civdu ofsix and twelve months, tlie purchasi r to
fivenotes, Interest a.!d--d, for Uje dc&*rred pay-
ments, the tit}* 'o be I'cl.lined by the a>;i;'nic
until said notes are paid.

.1. AMBLER smith,oc ii?2aw;;w Assignee-.

Hy Cook & LaugUiuu, A m tn neers.
4 ssiti\Li: > sax- i:

:.\t ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIi; Ii v v
TV, VIROINIA,

AT AIH!TI() N.
In com])liancr with a decree ol the t

States District Courl t-brlhelHatrtetetf Virginia, j
of Angnsl 91, 1808, in the matter of John \V.
Slnie, bankrupt, i will sell at anction, on

SATURDAY, \< IVIOIHEIL Ira, IS7I,
lat W o'clock M., in irom of the United Slaton
I (Jourt-House, in the cityor Richmono),a Tl! \< >T

OF LAND, containuv: .'ill m re-. [\ in- in Dinwid-j die . oiutt*), near ('berry Hill, adjoiniugthe lan I
\ deecripuou of width will lH*sfrveii4oa itay of

I TUI.MS-' »ne-third Cash"; the b.tiancc mi aI credit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser to
note*, wilh inlerest added from day ot

for lhe deferred payments, the title to be r
i.tilled by the n-s.i'.'.ui cuntil siuii uoten are pau

M i:t?-.'awiiw As-ii""V,
By Oook & Laiurbton, Auctioneer--.

I INTKIiKST IN A HOUSE IS TilK CITY O
j . LYNCiilil 'X ', yiRCHNIA,

Ry authority or ihe UniU-d Sian. Distrii
Court for the Eo*Jt***n pisUb t ofVirginia, in th
matter of' Styll & navis, Uinkrnptf, the undisigned will sell, at auction, on

SAIUUDAY. N(*\ 1;>11U;K 4th, 171,Io'clock >!,, iv front of the Called Stati
t-llouse, in the city of Richmond, lhe to
v property belonfriug; to the estate of It. 1
-, a member oi' said firm ;
1 UNDIVIDED THREK-FttUlMil IN,H. Davis, in aTENEMENT iv * !übJ*m liov.c city of Lynchburg.
U description oi this prop-prtj win be giti-en
ly of sale.
JiMS?Oue-third cash ; tin- balance ou a

credit of six aud twelve mouths, the pure]]
to give note-*, with Interest added from day ol
sale, for the deferred payments, the titje to be re-
tained until .-aid ijuic- arc paid.

.f. AMHiJ'di SMITH,
I ! i!aw;i',v Assign- c.

; I U \imy |»\M-.. urAsblaud Townski^I «f ,respectfatlj annuaiices himaeli h CANDII HATE to represent liauover eouuty m tlie wattI House ol Delegate-} al the approaebinij -!

HEW PUBLICATIONS.
]\ \fi'l."i:T<)'V i" ( <).. |

_
J /. NOS. Mfl AMI) Ml BROADWAY,

2IBW tOU,
Have jii I publish..1:

FRAOMENTS (IK SCIENCE FOB I NSCIENTtFiy people. By JohnTyadall. Prk
M'iEL ISAIITUAM.SliIEAL. A Novel. BjFlorence Wilibrd. Price soc.
THE PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OOHRLST. By Wm. Stroud. I»ri. i- *i.rIPREHI VSIVEHIHI.I-: DICTIONARYMsJnly abrldned from Smith's Dictionary ithe Bible, Une vol.,Svo, cloth. *.i.Tins principlesof psy<'inurn;v. r,

i!.-ii.. i-i S|"-im .t. Vol. 1. Iro. en--.- 11 .-.
CIALTON'S HEREDITARY (11-.XHS. An I;

? |i'ii-v Intoltd Laws and Oonseqnencee. Oiv<i, iimo. \u2666.».
GOOD FOR NOTHTNCJ. AWoVel ByWbylMelville. Onevol.. Byo. tine.T.I 1-11 OF Hl.loH ANDRE. By WinlhropSagent. I'm*. *-..' M
LAWYER AND CLIENT: Thf.hi RjH.iTlon,

Kiostb ahb Di-rii'x. By Win. Allen Butle, Cloili. Price*!.
HAWfIELLE ANHKE. An Historical NovelPaper covert, ftvo. on cents.
ONTHE GENESIS OF SPECIES. I.v Si rjeoMivnxt, F, H. S. 1 vol., l-.'ino. With iUuatra.'ions. Price 4.1 7.').
lisiNtls OVEB THE CHRISTIAN YEAI

AND LTBAINNOCENTUM. ByChar
Mary Yonge. 1 vol., tlik-k PJmo. -1:11 pages.

11 \ Is'yCHAIN ; On, ASPIRATHINS. Tin- :;
of anew ?nation of Miss. Yonge'a novel.
vl- , I2mo. Illustrated. *2.

THE DESCENT OF MAN, AM) BELEOTIONS IN RELATION TOSEX. By ChaaDarwin, With illustrations, 9 fob. PWOI
VERA : (Hi, THERUSSIAN I'RI.M 'ESS AM

THE E.VILISII EARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Pape..i\ era. Price 400 uu.THE REVELATIONS OF JOHN; with NotUrttteai, Explanatory andPractical. l!>- Rev
Henry OowMb, 1). D. 1 vol., 12m... Cloth-
Price tl .111.

HEARTSEASE, ANorel. Bytn* authorof"TheHeir of Redelyffe." A new ItluatraUd Bdl-tion. 2 vols. Price M.
THERECOVERT OF JERUSALEM: An Ac-

count or tho Recent Excavation and DlscoV'erics in theHoly(.'ily. Hy Capt. Wilson, K.E, and Capt. Warren, If. E. Willi an bum
ductory chaplorbyDean Stanley, (.'lolli, Svo.
Fifty illustrations. Price $3 so.

THE HEIR OF REIM'LYFFE. 'J vols. 12mo
Illustrated. 12,

WESTWARD BYRAIL: The NewRoute to th<lvi-t. ByF.W.Bae. 1 vol., lJmo, cloiii.
:i!i!l paces. Price $2,LIFE ANIINATUBEUNTIERTHETROPtCS(Ir, Sketches ofTravelsamong*the Andeaam
on the Orinoco,Rio NegroandAmazon*. I.'.H.N. andP. V. N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12mo
Willi illuslralious. Price. #2.

BODY AND MIND: An ln.|iiii-y Into lhelr Con-
nection anil Btatnal lullueiue, especially ii
reference to Menial Disorder*. By Henry
Matldlley, M. D. 1 vol., 121110. Cloih. Pi-ice

FIFTEEN YEARS-. A Picture from the Lael
Century. By Talrl. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth
Price*l .10.

THE POISON OF ASPS. ANovelette. By Florence jvtiirrvatt. 1 vol, Bvo. Paper corers
Price 1)0 cents.

LAYSERU(INS,AI(DRESSES A Nl' If EVIEWBHy Thomas Henry Hurley, I.E. I). I Vol
12mo, 300pages. Price 1(11 7.1.

other Worldsthanours, tiip piuraii
ity of Worlds Stadled underHip Light of lie
cent Kesearchi s. With numerous Ulustra
lions. By Richard A. Pi-0.-tor. 1 vol, PJt.ioPrice i'l 80,

WHATTO READANDHOWTOREAD. Being
Classified Lists of Choice Heading. By ('has
H.Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers, prlci
fid cents; cloth M outs.

|MJr Either of lhe above sent Ire.--, by mail, t
anyaddress in the United states, on receipt o
theprice. ________ ,je I.l?ly

FINANCIAL."
o 'i' I t: X .

REDEMPTION (IK I-'IYE-TUENTY BONDS
OF 1882.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, t
B-P-BMS-B 1, 1571.S

By virtue of the anlhorily given by an act. oCongress approved July 14, IS7O, entitled "Al
\u25a0 . 1 10 aulhorize the refunding of the nationadent,*1I hereby give notice that theprincipal an.accrued Interest of ihe bonds herein below desig

aated, known as
FIVE-TWENTY bonds,

will be paid at lv» TreasuryoftheUnited Stateshi the city of Washington, ou or after the firs
day of December next, and that the Interest o

\u25a0ili....ids will cease on thai day. That i-1aay. Coupon Bonds,known asthe fEral scries, Ac
of February _.'., 1862,dated May 1, 1.-;i;2, numbered as follows :

1 to 300011, inclusive, of |00 each.
Ito 43.V72, " 180 "
Ito 741114, " HKHt "

And Registered Bonds of the same Act?

1 to .Mia, inclusive, uf |jg each.
1 10 -tin:!, " 100 "
1 lo IBM, " HP "
1 to Kin;, " mi.ii "
1 to MM " (XXXI "
1 to '.mil, " kwoo ?'

The amount oui.standing(embraced in tlie nun
lierx as above) is one hundred million (9100,000,
ouo) dollars.

OuUffOß) Eond~ of the Act of February 2n, ISC'
\u25a0 i-sucd iv four dislinrt series. Bonds of th

Oral series 'embracing those described above) r
i:<-t bear lhe series designation upon them, whi
ln>-e ol lhe second, third and fourth series ai

dietinctiy marked on the face of ths bonds.
1 'iiited Slate- securities forwarded for rederoj

lion shouldbe addressed 10 the "LOANDIV
Sll'N," Stcrctai v's oflice.

J. F.HARTLEY,
Acting secretary,

ac2?SltiwWt&weow/it

SAVINGS BANK.
I )KIIOY.-lL TO NEW BANIUMO ROOMJS,

No. 10 NORTH TENTH STKEET,
Between Main aud lianli .Streets.

NATIONAL l-i;i;EIIME.N"S SAYINCS AND

CHARTERED BYCONORESS, MARCH, IBM
DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS mat.Lilly (excepting holidays) from fi A. M. to 4I

BL,and on.SaturdayEveninga fromfi to s q'oloc
' ?

INTI'.b'EST ai the 1ale of-ii percent per .11
uiiiudet lariiland compoundedIn March,July amNovember,on ail sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARand it|.wards.

Dcpodts received of FIVE CRNTS and u|
wards CHARLES SPENCER.fob i \u25a0 1 (lashler.

DYE WOIIKS.
riMIK «»ci»i-:>l !

A..- ihe STA I EN ISLAND WORKS, NowYork'the Southern Ollice and Agency i.- ai

PUE.UIH.YI CLEANINU ESTAIILISHMENT,

NO.T3oMain atreet, bat Seventh and Eighth.

n- 111?dAwSai liirhmond. Va
KESTAURANTS.

/\ ?

SOAMM E I. L ,
No. 21s, NINTH STREET, NEAR HROAD

N proprietor oi theIONLY ALL NKIHTHOISEIN RICII.MONI
(\u25a0ellt'iemeu tall l.c supplied With OYSTERSIevery style, and with choiceWINES, LIQUORS

ke. Remember, ?

ocll-*m m NINTHSTREET,
IT>RIT 1t» 11 ?' tA 1 ->l 10.

We wdlalieud lo all CLAIMS OK BRITTS' SI II.IECTS against the government of the til
Iud Slales, payable by lhe lelinsol the late tri

IV between lllc l.'lliti-.1 Stales anil (Ileal Brilai
These claims nre I'm- act* coiumilleil agall

die person ami pruperty of Bubjectaof Irreat B
lainduring tlie period of the I tie war, and by lI army or authorized agents of the United Sun

CHANDLER, MORTBN* SHIELDS
fy 27?3mi liM'LLll's BALSAMIC rtiXJ-UKJC ia vli a thingofyesterday, got up to gull ihe iwary ami put money m lhe pookats of th-- p

prietors. 11 has stood Lhe tesl of time, llavi
been iv lhe market over lluity years, it! iriiiiewill recall to many who are now ihe
apected heads of families, the luilcyon days
their youth, with all iis joys and sorrows; it
still ihe same ; infallablc in ils operaIionI cilic remedy foryouthful nxii.-eiviiou and fol

ia true friend. It iv for sale by ail druggists
Price. «1 per bottle.

wenaxL
1 jit. fOHI^sTTON,

Of* HIE 1,|||r.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

04 1 I'M. 7 SOUTH FiiLDEiaCK STREET
From hit extensive practice in Ihegreal 110-pi-

lalsof 1. 1« ope an lthe flrel In this country, viz:
md, France, Philadelphia and cl-ewhcre,can oiler the most certain, speedy and effectualremedy In the world for

DISEASES OF IMI'KUDKNt'K.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, strli :lone of the Kidneys and Bladder, ln\oiun-. i . . [mpotency, General Debility,

Nervousness, Irysperwla, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion oi Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, IHmneee of Slghl oror Giddiness, Diseases of tho Head, Throat, >?\u25a0 \u25a0

In, An"-1 lion of tin* Lungs'. Stomach or Bow-els?those terrible dtfforders arisingfrom the Sol-
itary Habits ofYouth?those secret and sol
practices more fa al to their victim- than

ofSyrens to the Mariner of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes MttKipations, ren-
deringmarriages, &C. inipos-ibl...

EitWHrfaMy. who have beceme ihe viethtni of
Solitude vice, thai dreadful and destructivehaMlwhich annually sweeps to an untimely cravetnds it xousjg Hen the (host exaltedtalent and brilliant Intellect, whotnfg'hl othei
have entrained listeningSenates with the ttnni-
ders ofeloquence, ot waked to ecetaey the liring
lyrec, may call with full confidence.

Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating
marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or-ganic debilities deformation,Ac, speedily cured.II" who places himself under I he careof Dr. J.
may religiously contide on his honor ns agentlemanand Coniidemiy rely upon his skill asa

OKMANIO -WEAKNESS,
immediately cured and full Vigor restored.This dreadful disease which renders life mtss>rable and marriage Impossible?it the peaaJt)Mid by the victims of improper Indnlganctee,
xonngpersons are too apt to commit execs.,-
from not being aware of the dreadful tonneqnences thatmay ensue. Now, who that under-stands the subject will pretend to deny that thepower ofprocreation Is lost soonerbar those tall-iInginto improper habits than by the prudent |
Besides being deprived of the pleasures el
healthy offspring, the most serious and desinu- ilivesymptoms to both body and mind arise. Them becomes deranged, the physical and men-
tal functions weakened, loss of proereatlvepow-er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation.of
the heart, indigestion, consdtutlonal debility, \u25a0wasting of the frame, concha, consumption, de-

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined In lealih by unlearned pretein-

io keep them trilling month after month,
takingpoisonous and Injurious compounds, should !
Member of the Royal College of Snrgrons, Lok*
don, graduate from one of tlie most eminent Col-
leges In ihe United Suites, sml the greater part
of whose Life ha--been spent in the hospitals of
London, Paris, Philadelphia ami elsewhere, ha-
effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were overknown ; many troubled with ftng |
nig in the head and ears when asleep, great !nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds.i ;i.-hiiihic--, with frequent blusliing, attended jsometimes with -l derangement of the mmd, were!oared Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
Dr. J. addresses ail those who have Injured Ithemselves by Improxter iudulgencie* ondsolita* j

ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfit-
ting them for either business, study, society, or

These are someof thesad and melancholyrf- j
fects produced by early habils of ynuih,\i/: I1Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, T>imnessof Sight,Loss of Muscular Pow-

| er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia. NervousI Irritability, Derangementoi the Digestive Func-jtions, General Debility, Symptoms of OoftMoxp* |
The fearful effects on the mind are much to be

jdreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas| Depression ofSpirits, Evil Forebodings, AversionI toS -ciciy. Self-dietrust, Love of Solitude, Timid IIby, ftc, nre someof Lhe evils produced.
Thousands ofpersons ofall ages can now judgeiwhat is thecauseof theirdeclining health, toosinl ;l their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and

[ emaciated, havinga singular appearance about
the eyes, coughand ftrmptorne ofconsumption.

!who have injured themselves hy a certain prac- j.tic indulged in when alone?a habit frequently
\u25a0 learned from evil companions or at school, the
| effects of which are nightly felt, even when. ;i asleep, and, if not cured, renders marriage im- j
jpossible, and destroys both mind aud body?

kould apply immediately.
What apity that a young man, the hope efhis

country, (he* pride of his parent.';, should be !: snatched from all prospects aud enjoyments oi
| life hy the consequence of deviating from the ];path of nature and indulging hi acertain sex ret
! habit. Such persons, KVIT, before contempla- I

reflect that a sound mind and body are the most Jnecessary requisites to promote connubial hapi- |
new: indeed, without these, the journey through j
life becomes a weary pilgrimage, the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes jshadowed with despair and tilled with the mel-
ancholy reflection thai the happiness of another
becomes blightedwiih your own.

When themisguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds be has Imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, It 100 often happens that an ill-
linicd sense ol shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu-
cation andrespectability, can alonebefriend him. |
He falls Into the hands of ignorantand designing ;
pretenders, who, Jncapable of curing, iilch bis
|m cuniary substance, keep him trilling month
after month, or as long as ihe smallest feecan lie
obtained, aud with despair leave him withruinod. health to sigh over ids gallingdisappointment,or
by the useof that deadlypoison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional symptona of the terrible de-
rase, such as Affection of the Head, Throai
Nose, Skin, etc., progressingwith frightful rapid-
Ity tilt death putsa period to his dreadful suilor-
iog by sending him to that ondiscoveredcountry
from whose bourne notraveller return*.

To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the most
certain, speedy, pleasantand effectual remedy in

oFFItIE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, j
Left hand side going from Baltimorestreet, a few -doors from the corner. Kail not to observe the

{OTNo letters received unless post-paid ami
(.oniaininga stamp to be used on the reply. l*er-
kous» writing should state age, and semi portion
of advertisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Lmpoeters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruining tho health
of all who unfortunately fall into their power, j
that Dr. Johnston deems it. necessary to say es-
peotatry tothese traaequaJscbed with eta re pida- !lion, 'hat his Credentials or Diploma? always

"*KNDo'iiSKMKNT OF THE PRSBfI.
The many thousands cured at this InettUitioa

within the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operalions performed by Dr. John-
sum, witnessed by the reporters ef the "Sun"
and manyother papers, notice of which appeared
again and again before the public, besides his
-laudingas a gentlemauof characlerand respon-
sibility, is a siillicicieni guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPLLDILY CURKD.

f|iHENB\-i VOUK m<.IIM< ISUKTITVTK,
i ;4WII K. LAIQHT ST., NEW YOBSCITY.

The objects of this Institution, which has been
in wtocessful operation tor more tlian lw**Jiuy
> eats, are I wo-tuld, \ iz;

i. The Treatment and Cureof the Stik, with-
out poisoning them, by Hygienic agencies alone,

2. To furnish a pleasant, genial Homk to friends
?,'i Hygiene throughout the world; wbeueTerthey

Thousands of Invalids have been socceasfally
n-.-iti.i-d at this institution duringthe past twee \years, and (is feme is known wherever tlie Eng-
lish language is spoken. Its appliances for the
treatment of disease without the useof poison-
on- drugs arc i In-most extensive and complete oi
:my Institute in America. They comprise ihec.-t-

MAoitLNK YlHliAi LON,
ie varied and extensive in sonrees of the

WATKUCt'HK,

[ealthful Food, a Pleasant Home, etc Parlicu-
r attention ieglvuato the treatment ofall forms

CHRONIC DISKASK,

specially of Rheumatism, Gout. Dyspepsia,
oustipa'tion, Torpidity of the Liver, Weakmugs, and fncipienl Consumption, Paralysis.
nor Circulation, General Debaity, Curvature of
ie Spine, Scrofula, Ulseases ofthe skin, ru-
ne VVenimeesse and Displacements, Soemia-
irrbea. etc.Anyone wishing further information should
lould send for acircular, containing furtherpar-
culars, leiins, etc., wliich will he sent lie I .iturn mail.

lIOAUDIXU DKI'AUTMKNT.

We are open at all hours ot the i\:\y aud
i>r tiie reception of boarders and patients, ton
Kjation Is convenienl of access trom the railroad
,-pots aud steamboat landings, and to the host-
esspart Of thecity, street cars pass near the

doors toall parts of the city, making It i
tavenii at Stopping place for persons visiting the

city onbusiness or pleasure. Our table is sup-, pb-.lwiih ihu best kind- of food, healthfully
trod, and plenty of it. Inthese respects \\i i- unequalcd.
i md learn how to live health-

fully at home. Terms reasonable.\u25a0**\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WOOD * liOLDH(»fiK,

QHEAT

8:;-k) A y, -M ML TRAIN for Whit-* Sulphur
Springs connectingat (.ordonsville with Ontng*-,[ Alexandria nnd Manassas train for Washington
and North, andLynchburg and South.

S:M P. M?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for
i .ordon-*viUe, excepton Saturday, on which d iv
it leavea at fl P. M This train oonnecta at G-or-iili-with the night tmtnJ on tho Orange,
Alexandria nnd Manassas railroad lorLynchburg
and Washington,THROUGH TICKETS, sold al low rates, to\u25a0J] potntfl Northwest -tod Souihwe.-t.

Steerage ticket! from Liverpool, QaeenatoWU,Amsterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg, Havre. 1;
lain, BeTgen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, lo- * 11points on tlii- road can he bought of lhe Ge-
neral Ticket Agentat KktaTtond, or eanbe c' throughany ?tation agent on tberood.

Further information may be obtained at the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 oiv's ollice.

No Passenger Train.* are run on Sunday?.

General Superintendent.
Jani F. Nhthkri.ami,

Genernl Ticket Agent. Oct

]>KllMuM) AAD
IV YORK I.IYER RAILROAD
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS ANl> THE TKAYEL j

U-HTAntMltlll OF TnK DAILY MNK liRTtVFBX
RICHMOND,RALTIMOKE,PHILADELPHIA

NEW TOBKAND UOSTON,
Ann TO AM, PeitfT-i'XottTIT ANO EAST, WB*T AMB

NOKTHH IST.

QBKATBKbUCTXON OT FABX I
Accommodations UNSURPASSED' ]

Pn_--.enger Train leaves Richmond depot dally
iSuuday** excepted) at 3 P. M , connecting at
West Point with the hrst-class steamers

1EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEHSTER,
touching *t the river lauding-- and arrivingivBaltimore on the following morning in time to
connect wilh trains North and West.

Thromfh Ticl-cts nnd Unggnget:iiec-.cd to nil
Passenger Train leaves at :i P. M. on SUN-

DAYS for Wet IPoint only.
Si. amor leave pier No. 1*0,14-1Liglit street, Hal- Ii thnore, daily, (Sunday*- excepted,) at 4 P. M , ar- |

riving in liiehmond the following morningat 11. IHy this lino passengers enjoy a good night's

Ereight train, with passenger carattached, willlaaro dally (Moudays excepted) at. 4 A.M.
Freights received daily,carefully handled, andpromptlyforwarded.
.No KtTos.-ne Oil transported over this line.
Through Mils of lading given io all point*.

From Richmond to Baltimore $ :\ N" Philadelphia 6 7_>
" New York 0 AO
" Boston, all rail from

New York 10 7*>
" Boston, via the Sound 1.1 3A

To Haltimoro and return <j no
WM. N. HRAGG, Supt.

J.L. TAYi.eit, Ticket, Agent.
S. C. Gkasty, Cieneral Agent, Haltimore

-|> It IIMOM) A\DI>ANVII_I_,E RAILROAD
_IV On and after July SBth, IS7I,

GOING WEST :Train No. 2 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich-mond daily (c» Mrt Sunday'at 4 alt A. M.; leavesDanville ai. 11:09 A. M.; \u25a0I_TM)>fit f_mfr_ajWlu'til
Truin No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leav-"**Richmond daily Jit 9:15 A. M.; arrives atLynch-

Imrgat ol'.M.Traiii No. 13 { Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Richmond at 0:00 P. M.; arrive*atBurkes-
vilh-at %M P. M., stepping at all way -.taiious
daily(Sundays excepted.)TrainNo. H (ThroughMail audExpress)lea\rsRichmond daily at _:40 P. M.; leaves Danvilledallyat Kk4fl P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily

GOING EAST:Train No. II (Through Mail and Impress)
IMYM Greensboro' daily at 7:60 P. M.; leavm
Dauvilh* dailyat 10:12P. II.;arrives atHichmonddailyat 0:14 A.M.
Triiitt No. 0 (ThroughPassenger) leavenOreens-

boro' d-ii'v (cxci |'t Sundays)at 11:0*5A. M.; leave-*Danville at 1:27P. M.; arrivesat Richmond at5:22 1
Train No. 10 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves ILynchburg daily at8.30 A. M.; leavesHurkevdle

at 1 P. M.: arrives at Richmond at 4 I*.M.Train No. *? (Freight and Accommodation)
lea-res Burkeville ai _:3fl A.M.; arrive*at Rich-mond al 8:40 A. Bf., slopping at all way sta-tiona daily (Mondays excepted.)

trainsNos. 2 and 11 connect at Greensboro'
With Trains on North Carolina railroad fornil

Train No. 6 connects at Rurkeville with
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
for all point*Southwest and South.

THROUGHTICKETS to all point!"Soulh and
Southwest tan be procured at the ticket oflice iiRichmond, and of 1(. V. WALKER, Agentof Abintto, Miseiseippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1;;_

Main si reet, RichmondPapers that havearrangementsto advertise Llieschedule of this company will please print asabove. UdHN R. MACMURDO,
General Ticket ami Freight Agent.

T. M. Ti. T.-i-eii-rr, Eng'r and Sup't. au;24

1871. 1871
SUMMER AIiI;A_.'<iKMENT.

SCHEDULE UK'HMOMI), FREDERICK:*BUlta AND POTOMAC ROUTE, (JOIN!
INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

THROI-CH TRAINS lenvp (l.'pot, MfMHud and Eit'lilli BUvetß, as lollows :Thi' HAY TRAINd.-iily in .',:\u25a0_» A. M. Arrivi
in Washington ai 1_1", Baltimore (except o
Suadajrs) at 8:15, Philadelphia, hi. »:U, anil Ni-wYorkai ln:_ii P. !M. THE SAMEDAY.Tli« NIfIHTTRAIiN*daily (axoeptonSunday

TliP DAY' TRAINim-ivi's in Riuhmonil at 2:1

'< The NKIIIT TRAIN arrivfu In Rkhmuii(Mondays excepted at H:.io A. M.Tim Accommodation train, for Mi
fi.rd leave. Broad-street Depot ilaily (Sun<l.-i\
excepted)at _80 P. M. Arrives in Richmond i

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond o
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYSatfc-6P.M.Tlll.lll'iUl TICKETSand THROUGH RAG-GAGKCIieek-s toall the principal iioinls in th
Norili, Bast and West.COMPANY'S OFFICE, cornerof Broad an.Ei__hth strt'ets

TICKET OFFICE, comer I?yrd and Eight

J. B. 'tENTKV.
General Ticket ,\>\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0E. T. T>. jVTTEKri. General Superintendent.

rvtMCt PASSE\(_ER UOLTE1 W HKIrt'KKN
RICHMOND AND THE

SOUTH, SOUTHWEST AND NOKTHWEfVI
VIA

ATI_ANTrc, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO K. I
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

This Clrea. PatewngcrRoute is aompoeedofth
lUchmomi aud Dan\ ille railroad, AUanlic, Mi
»iesippi and Ohio railroad, East Tennessee amVirginia railroad, Easi, Tennessee and Gtoorgl
railroaii, ISiash\\u25a0ille and < eailroiu
and ft{emphi> :i>i(l ' 'Inirloion railroad and thej
connection*. trains leave Richmon
daily at!». US o'clock a.m. and 0:00 o'clock p. mnuking close coanectiona Uixoughout iEviuhhuiv: :tnd all htatioin* on A., M and Ohi
railroad, Kuoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Gran: Junction, Memphis,NewOWeau**, Uhat>uUUXHa
-' ;ii.ion, JaetEWm, Vlolnburr, Mohile, Dalton, A
lanta, Rome, Selnia, Macon, Coluintaus and a
?Hunt's Booth and Southwe.i-t,Na.**hviHe,Colim.mi, Chicago, Cairo St. Eouis and all point

j North and NorthWMt,
Through ticket* good until need.
Haggiitfe checAeea through.
New and TlfflflU* .sleiping cars on all Btgh

I < h>od calinu'-liouses, nnd ample time fur BttMle.Kure lower than hy any oLiter route.
For further information, apply at the officeof

jLhe Virginia and Tennesae Air-Eiue Railway,| LtU Main street, or at the office of the Richmond.and Danville railroad.

| / VKAX.E, AM) AIANAS-

j On and after Sunday, January _.!>, ls>7l, one
dailypaeaenger train will run between WASII--l INC*TON and EYNCHHURG, connecting at
QordoaerUte wiLh the Chesapeake aud OhioI Itaiilrond to Richmond, Staunton ami the Virgin-
ia St&ingß- at JLynchburg for the West and1 Southwest, and at AVashington, to the North and I

LeaveWashington daily ptg:o6a. in,and Alex-
andria at S a. m., arriving at I.ynchhuri; at f>.o6

E--a\e Eynehhinxal s:2'. a. in., arriveat Alex-
andria at li:'2ii p. in., and at WaahlngTn at 0:16

I For MANASSAS EINE leave Wg-MngrfM IIdaily (exceptingSunday)at In.no am; leave AI-Iexandria at 11:'JO a. m., pass Straabarg nt 4:20 1Ip. in., ami arrive atHamahurg at 7 p. m.Eaatward, leave Harrishuix aiti;ioa. m; pas*-
bOTg at fl.2fi a.m., arrive at Alexandria at

1.06 p. in. and at Washington in time for connt-ei-
ing with the 8 p.m. train from WaaMagton tollal-

I tloo<l connectioiiK, by comfoitatile coaches, are Imade to Fairfax Conn House from Fairfax ata- J
tiou; to IfQddlehurg from Plaiaa] to Upperrilla jfrom Piedmont, aad te Staunum fioni liarrison- |

VUegant sleeping caif* are run daily helwei-n j
New Yorkand Lyuchliuif?.willncut ehaage,

Also, ears through belween l.aliii ar_d
I.Michhurg,avoiding tlie uuoiivenii in > of irans-
fe'rm washingtou.

Thrtjugh thUeis luid bagga(r»' checked to aU1 pTomineutpolate. J. M. iiKoADUS.

It MINTRAILROADS, (Hi 111. <liUK VI
I'ICKET >ND FREIOirr AIiKNT. Ri.-n«..i.r.Va., Ai-.i. Mm, inn.
NOTK'ETO SHIPPERS. Tin- arran... relofore existing for the shipmentof !Suntb, viaOreenaboro', on through Mils, In

"?en disconlinued by theNorthI amlina )(.
Company, all rates to points aouih of (In.
ro\ heretoforegiven to ahfppers, are rev..

ereafter ne rates will !..< guaranteed ls-v I
flreeiisboro'. \u25a0 JOHN It. MAf'.Mi KIN >'.(len'l Ticket and Freight Agent

T.M. R. Tai.cutt, Engineer andSup':.
11l28?ts

STEAMSHIPS
dAMI OF NHHIHI.K.v- M

The tasi and elegantside,whei Isteamer PALI?t-DE,Capt. Cl_a. l_n__>n, will 1. i>. herwli (PowhatanSteamboat eomttany'. ahed,)Htts. every TUESDAY, Till IISDAY tiu.lMilillAY" at 7 o'clock A. M, lor Kiuij-
iiicbing at all the regular landingson .Inn..-iver. Returning, will leaveKing's Mill ci.i.IONDAY', WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. Rlo'clock A.M., lollchtng at all Che landingsFreight received erery day,
Tbunday'a trip lo Chk-krtbrmalay River i- di.-
.ntinued.All freights lor way lauding must be piepa.IFor further particulars, apply tn Captain on
\u25a0ar.l, or to WM. P. IIRETT, Agent,at Powhatan Steamboat Compuii.

/OH NBW YORK.-OLD DO-JT MINION STEAMSHIP COM-
ANY. \u25a0
Th" splendid new side-wheel Steaaabli s
SAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
ATTERAB and NIAGARA leave New Yorkortolk, City Point and Richmond every Tl 1..-

--llAY" THURSDAY and SATI'b'IIAY, al 1
o'clock P. U.

These ships are entirely new, aud were I. ~.;
expressly for this route.

They have splendid saloons mid state-room.,and tlie accommodations and attentive are in.-

OoOda shipped by this line are landed MInly at New York,on the Company's ooven Ipier, H7 North river, within forty -eight hours.Insurance effected when ordered, al a
THE 111. OSB PES CKXT. at the Office ol lllis coll.pany.

Freights Ibrpointsbeyond NowYoik forwardedith dispalch. and no charge made, .".. cept a.-
ml expenses incurred.
gs_f* For further Information apply lo

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.
Jal?tf No. S (krternor atre..t.
riURINIA STIMMSHII' AM)

' PACKET COMPANY.
Tlie steamship OEOROE B. UPTON leaves
fw Y'orli every SATURDAY": leaves Kichmou Ivery TUESDAY
The steamshipWILLIAM P. CI.YDE UewTor*everyTUESDAY: leaves Richmondvery FRIDAY.
Freight received daily.
('lose conned ions made with steamers tor a

-southern and Eastern ports.
D. J. BURR, Preakli nV_shimitohk Co.. Agents, Richmond, Va

Pier 12 North liver. New York. a_pl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
|\J TUE WO.VDEHFI'I. 11K.1i.;.'. ;.>\u25a0;
Cancer, Syphlll*,Snofiitn, Piters. Salt X! . . n,

miii all other Chronic Uluoil Di*ra-«o .
Da. P. T.KEENE having just, returned fmniIEcuador ami broughtwith him a quantity«_'ilo-; fiKSI'ISK ('lTMJiliA i\y,(t _7,1_.A, W. iin-ljthrough the official recommendation ;uiil :i

Uince of His Excellency the President of i.<
dor,and the Government of that Repobth , ...are prepared to till orders for it ton limited i_
lent, and at a price aliout on.- quanor of tii.ii
which the cost oi the first \ffy j*m:iH bu)»j»I.Jcompelled us tocharge.

AHi'rßioi;s article is now advertised and .'u'd
jas Oondurango. We have, at a considerable cx-
i pease, and uuh the co-operationof the auiUni i-
j ties of Loja, the province where the plant g-|*bvi

?o directed the channel of our supply nstoi
j sure that none but the GEMUINfi AlU'l'. i ..shall he sold by us ; and we particularlycall tli ?
attention of the public, lor their protect inn, toI this fact. BLISS. KEENE &i CO.,

60 Oedar street. New YorkI>. W. BIhTS, M.T>, Washington, T). ('; V. 1.Itli--, M. D., New York; P. T.Kenie, .\I. !>., V ..
PoHcited by MI'NNAfb,
V .hlisheis S'rit itiiQc Am-, -j 93 Park Row, New York

Twenty-liveyean' experience.
I'amphb-t-;containing Patent*T_aw"', With full

direction.1how toobtain Patents, free.
Abound volume of lit- pag-'s, containing IheNEW CENSUS by counties and all large rlMee,

140engravings of Mechanical Movement-*, Pat-
rat Laws and rules for obtainingPatent-*, in.1.1---[ed on refeiiit of 2.') cents.

j KVtKTII i:LOSI_T-S?<_et the Best!
EAKTU CLOSETro., 210 State vtreet, II 1. ,-

ford, Ot., s#-lo U.S. proprietor*, of Moult-'.-, Monte
& Olrdleeton's; Ember's, Waring's, Newton -.;iiul Eooluih-'s l'au-nts. The only flow's liiai
have provedelfective. The Earth t 'Inset, b\ 1-

I disinfection of faeces, Isthetnoarf valuable in*- \u25a0\u25a0:.
of preventing spn-adof cholera and othereonta-diseasi-s. Send forcirculars.

AgeDtfl wanted everywhere.
Sxt.ksbooxS?>tfl l>oane street, Doston ;?:? ?:

llroadway, N. V*.; I9U Mmhi I f-treet, Phihid-i-

--1 NKV ERA IK WAHUMG :
EABOR, TIME, CLOTHES AND I'UEI.

SAVED
it t t n v. lis b'r

WAUFIEEI)'S(!<*EI) WATEI.
SCJAI'

jSEM> FOR (-nK-TTEAR AND PHIOE tIST.

AttEXTS WANTRn.

WILSON, LOOKWOOI), EVtttfefTT ft CO
ftl Mt-RRAY Street, New Tokk.

Sole Ap\'nts for the StatesofVirginia, North and

jto, >iualler advertisetm nts. List bent free.
Address,

GEO. P. HOWELL k CO.,
-10 and 41 Park Row, New YoiL.

tfj»>/\ WE WILL PAY *$t 4in
A(.*eutH tjcwper week to sell our great and vain.

| ble discoveries. If you want permanent,honor-
able mid pleasant work, apply for particular.-.--
Address DYER & CO., Jasteoo, All- I.igan.

qp: a MOimt-
V'r vt/ Horse furnished. Expense

11. 11. SHAW, Alfr-d, Me.
A VOID QUACKS.?A victim cd'early hadla-

j__v erei ion. causing nervous debility, premalme
etc., having tried in vnlu every advertii Iremedy, fcaediscovered a simple means of eeli-

cure, which be will send to hlB feßow-entfereri
Address J. H REEVES, 7- Nassau r_t ,N. Y.

rTMIuV'l TV YEARS' E\iJEKIE%t C

iv lhe treatment of

VHKOMi' ASit SEXr.XL /'/?-/: 1.57/.V.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARKIAt.E *

Thecheapest book everpublished?cont.ll-\u25a0 i? \u25a0 -1 nearlythree hundred page*, andonehnndivd end
thirty flue plates and engravings of the aaatonvj
of the human organs in a state of health aud di--
ease, with a treatise on early errors, its deploi a*
ble consequences upon the mind and body, withjthe author's, planof treaimeni tin-onlyrational
and successful mode ot ©are, aashown by a rv-
portof caaea treated, A. truthful adviser to the
married and those contemplating marring", who
entertain doubt-* ot t hen-ph..Mealeoudil mm.!
in-i'iii postage to any ado1rose, on receipt ol . -cents in -damps or postal currency, by add
Ing Dr. LA CHOIX, No. 81 Maiden Lane. 11l
»y, N". T. Th* author nmy be consulted up*m
iiiiv of the diseases, upon which In l-ook ireai
either personally or by mall, and medicine
to any partof thcv."ild.- ___»TISTB.Y. "
jrivtYI.OH BHOS-,

DENTIST.
1110 Mais Sum.

KICHMOND \ I

(gMttittfl £tatc gcmmat.
Ti;KSDAY"E\'liNIN(i. OCT. 2-1, 1S71.

[From th.1 Lomlon Tiroes.]
ASSOCIATEDIHAMMERSOF COMMERt K.

RAILROADS

A i-i>lii|»iiiiu,| ,,1 (\u25a0<??,,.,.?,,/ oii \u25a0vi\iiot\thebest prnmatrrni'(liepiw ', , .efthehair. JOS. BUE.JIV. _ ' C' . !\u25a0.».
Solit by till UinHXi.-is Ileum. .


